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JOHN RICHARD O”BRIEN
March 6, 1940 – January 12, 2012
John Richard O’Brien, 71, passed away Thursday at Kaiser Hospital in Vallejo.
John worked as a plant reactor foreman on Mare Island and has lived in Vallejo the past
49 years.
Survivors include his daughters, Sharon and Erin (Terry); sisters, Jeannine (George),
Linda (Bill) and Bonnie (John); 4 grandchildren, 6 great grandchildren; and numerous
nieces and nephews.
A Memorial Service/Celebration of Life will be held at 12 noon Thursday, Jan. 19th at the
Vallejo Moose Lodge, 337 Nebraska St., Vallejo.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions are preferred to the charity of the donor’s choice.
Please visit the online tribute at TwinChapelsMortuary.com. Arrangements are under the
direction and care of Twin Chapels Mortuary, Vallejo (707)552-6696.
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Comments

“

I'm sorry I wasn't able to come too your memorial but I've not been feeling well and if
Bill was still here he would have been there but now the 2 of you are out fishing,
boating and having a good time my love to both of you. Anita

Anita Bird - January 20, 2012 at 04:11 PM

“

Jack obrien, loveable, handsome, with his soft puppy dog eyes, who would give you
the shirt off his back,,, I had the funnest time of my life,,,,,, never was there a dull
moment, he told me once, lois your a bartender and i am a barfly,,,,,,,,,,, we had
blast, he took me on my one and only airplane ride, and one and only cruise, he was
generous, and new how to be a gentleman,,,, he did believe through his stories, have
some sad bitter feelings about his dad, who left him and his mother and sisters, jack
loved to talke about himself. we were like the "war of the roses", chasing each other
in cars,, locking each other out of the house, but we could always laugh together,
and we did a lot. tit for tat,,,, i knew jack, since he was 12 years old,,,,, always
helping someone out he liked making people happy,,, and was a very loyal friend,,,
he loved his buddies.... so sorry to hear hes gone, but he loved to party, and have a
good time, and he did,,,,, he was certainily talented,,,,, and a true perfectionist, his
ceilings were perfected carefully with each, board, a great cook, and snazzy dresser,
with his florshiem wingtips,,, and pin stripped suits, he was a dapper dan,, he loved
the women,,, but i believe he truly loved me, and i sincerely loved him,,,,,, i wish he
could have been around a lot more years,,, but i heard he was ill.. i will always,,,
have a little part of him im my heart. i knew he was a wonderful guy.... and meant
well......Hope hes in a good spot now , and i believe he is.. lois jean obrien,,,,,,,,(the
2nd one),,,,,,,, as he said. ..

lois obrien - January 19, 2012 at 04:17 PM

